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Auditorium 1
The Brighton Centre’s Auditorium 1 is the setting for major political 
and international conferences, prestige exhibitions, grand banquets 
and product launches. It is valued by corporate event organisers and 
production companies needing a very large adaptable space to create 
branded sets within.

With a flat floor area of just under 2,000m2, exhibition organisers 
can benefit from a large uninterrupted space. For conferences, the 
seating can be laid out in any configuration and with the use of the 
three balconies, the maximum seating capacity reaches an impressive 
4,450.

Auditorium 1 is flanked on either side by the spacious East and 
West bars and landings. There is plenty of additional space 
for fast refreshment breaks, networking areas or additional 
exhibition stands.
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Capacity

Auditorium 1 
Theatre  4,450
Classroom 800
Banquet 1,000
Cabaret 800
Standing Reception 2,500
Exhibitions 1,941sq m / 20,893sq ft

Dimensions

Length (N-S) 40.7m / 133’ 6”
Width (W-E) 47.7m / 156’ 6”
Height 14.8m / 48’ 6” to flying beams

 11m / 36’ 1” to first obstruction

Loading floor 1,220kg/m2 / 250lb/ft2

 staging 488kg/m2 / 100lb/ft2

Lighting

Total blackout capability
Fluorescent house lights
- (dimmer controlled) average level of illumination 500lux

Spot, Flood and Fresnel lighting available

Equipment

-  278.7sq m / 3,000sq ft of Merrick Sico 
multi-height stage units

-  Mobile retractable Bleacher seating 
system, up to 920 seats

- Fixed retractable Bleacher seating system
- Portable seating for up to 2,000
- Crowd control barriers
- Accessible viewing platform
- Tables 6ft dia and 2ft 6” dia
- Fork lift (2,000 kg - 4,408lb)
A full range of the latest conference technology can be made 
available via local suppliers

Access

Direct loading access  width 22.8m / 74’ 10” 
height 5.2m / 17’ 1” 
depth 13m / 42’ 8”

Height of raised loading deck 1.04m / 3’ 5”

Loading bay doors width 6m / 19’ 8” - height 3.8m / 12’ 5”

Ramp to stage doors (right) width 3.4m / 11’ 2”

Stage doors right (two pairs) width 1.4m - height 1.8m

Parking for 5 x 40ft trucks or equivalent
Ample public access points
Wheelchair access

Power

200 TP+N 415v (240v SP+N) - busbars on east, south and 

west sides

60A TP+N 415v (240v SP+N) - take off points

4000A TP+N 415v (240v SP+N)
100A TP+N 415v (240v SP+N)
13A socket outlets around the perimeter of auditorium
Additional power available on request

Sound

House PA system includes
  - 10 Flare Audio X5s
  - Mixing desk
  - Microphones
  - Tie lines
  - Central tannoy system
Demonstrations available on request

Features

Air conditioning
Water & waste facilities
Flying points
8 booths for simultaneous translation
Induction loop
Wireless internet access


